
clerk, freight office. The next meet- 
ing was scheduled to be held March 
12. 

The Frisco Employes' Club of Ft .  
Smith met February 6, a t  the U. C. T. 
Country Club, for a business and so- 
cial meeting. L. W. Caviness, presi- 
dent, presided a t  the business session. 
The mechanical department took the 
center of the stage for the evening 
a s  the Central division, mechanical, 
won the merit cup for having the 
fewest accidents among the mechan- 
ical departments for the last quar- 
ter of 1928. 

Z .  B. Claypool, Springfield, Mo., as- 
sistant director, accident prevention, 
made a n  address, outlining some of 
the safety work that is being done by 
our company aud also explained that  
the Central division won the cup by 
"one-thousandth of one per cent". Ad- 
dresses were made by the following: 
S. T. Cantrell, superintendent, Cen- 
tral division; J. D. Heyburn, master 
mechanic, Central division; J. E. 
Potts, chief clerk, superintendent of 
motive power; P. 0. Wood, assistant 
superintendent of motive power, and 
C. H. Davenport, chairman of the 
Greater Traffic Committee of the 
club. 

A popularity contest was arranged 
to determine the most popular lady 
and gentleman employe a t  the Fort 
Smith terminal and incidentally to 
help the financial status of the club. 
During the evening, popularity votes 
were sold by each campaign manager 
and Miss Grace Heyburn, stenog- 
rapher division storeroom, and Jim 
Dyer, roundhouse foreman, were the 
winuers of llle contest. Each of the 
popular contestants was presented 
with appropriate gifts. 

The meeting was followed by 
bridge, dancing and refreshments. 
About 300 club niembers and their 
friends were present. 

llrlolzett, tl!lo. 
The proposition of the posting in 

hotels of cards showing the time of 
arrival and departure of Frisco trains 
is being handled hy the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Nonett, 1\10,, it was an- 
nounced a t  the club's session of Feb- 
ruary 13. 

The matter was sug-gested by a 
Frisco employe who noticed that hotel 
clerks were well informed on operat- 
ing schedules of bus lines, but did not 
seem to be familiar with train sched- 
ules. 

Visitors included J. TV. Seabough, 
president of the Frisco Men's Club of 
Spi9ingAeld, Mo., and E. A. O'Dwyer, 
Monett, of the Ozark Fruit Growers' 
Association. Mr. Seabough said that  

Important Conoentions 
Below is a list o f  imbortaitt c o w e n t i o m  which will be lreltl dwing 1929. 
The Passcuger Traf f ic  Department zerill we lco~ne  any irlforrr~afion thar 

might be of  assistance ill securing travel to these ?nettings. Any conrnwlca- 
tiort in  cortrwction therczuith, shottld be addressed to nearest pnssertger debar/- 
nient representatize or to M r .  /. W.  Notrrsc, P a s s e i t g ~ ~  Traf f ic  S l ~ l i ~ ~ i ~  
S t .  Lottis, M o .  

1929 CONVENTIONS 

Presidential Inauguration ....................... Washington, D. C ..... March 4 
Amer. Assn. of Petroleum Geologists..Tulsa, Okla ................. March 21-23 
Okla. Congress Parents & Teachers..Tulsa, Okla ................. March 27-30 
American Bowling Congress .................. Chicago, I l l  ................. Mar. bApr.10 
Daughters American Revolution .......... Washington, D. C ..... Apr i l  13-20 
Rotary lnternational (15th Dist.) ........ Ft. Smith, A r k  ........... May 6-7 
Gen. Assembly, Presbyterian Church..St. Paul, Minn ........... May, 1929 
Southern Baptist Convention .................. Memphis, Tenn .......... May, 1929 
American Wholesale Grocery Assn ....... Memphis, Tenn .......... May 21-23 
Church of God i n  Christ  (Colored) ...... Tulsa, Okla .........,....... May 23-27 
Rotary lnternational .............................. Dallas, Texas ....,......... May 26-31 
General Federation Women's Clubs .... Swampscott, Mass .... Week May 27 
National Assn. Credit Men ................, ...Minneapolis, Minn .... June 24-28 
Natl. Retail Hdwe. Assn. Congress ...... Okla. City, Okla ........ June, 1929 
Co-operative Club, International .......... Milwaukee, Wis ......... June 16-19 
Lions lnternational .................................. Louisville, K y  ............. June 18-21 
Mystic Shrine (A. A. 0. N. M. S.) ........ Los Angeles, Calif .... June 3-5 
United Confederate Veterans ................ Charlotte, N. C ........... June 4-7 
Modern Woodmen o f  America ............,... Chicago, 111 .................. June 4-8 
National Exchange Clubs ........................ Jacksonville, Fla ....... June 9-12 
U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce .... Fl int,  Mich ................ ...June 12-15 
Grotto (M. 0. V. P. E. R.) ...................... Rock Island, Ill .......... June 1820 
Master Plumbers ................................. Bu f fa lo ,  N. Y .............. June 25.27 
Natl. Assn. of Real Estate Boards ........ Boston, Mass .............. June 24-29 
Natl. Assn. of Credit Men ........................ Minneapolis, Minn .... June 24-29 
Kiwanis lnternational ............................ Milwaukee, Wis  ......... June 23-27 
American Inst i tute of Banking .............. Tulsa, Okla ........,........ June 10-14 
Optimists lnternational .......................... Tulsa, Okla .................. June, 1929 
Travelers' Protective Association ........ Detroit, Mich .............. June 17-21 
National Assn. Retail Grocers .............. Portland, Ore ............. June 24-27 
National Education Association .......,,... Atlanta, Ga .................. June 28-July 4 
lnternational Soc. of Christian End ..... Kansas City, Mo ........ July 3-9 
B. P. 0. E. Grand Lodge ........................ Los Angeles, Calif ..... July 9-13 
Natl. Bus. & Prof. Women's Clubs ........ Mackinac Island ....... 2d Wk. July 
B. Y. P. U ................................................. Detroit, Mich ...........,.. July 10-14 
Fraternal Order of Eagles ...................... Minneapolis, Minn .... Aug. 5-10 
Knights of Pythias Supreme Lodge ...... Tampa, Fla ................. Aug. 11 
D. 0. K. K. Imperial Palace .................. Winnipeg, Man ........... Aug. 12 
Loyal Order of Moose Sup. Lodge ........ Detroit, Mich .............. Aug. 1823 

seemingly trivial traffic tips should 
be turned in by club members a s  in 
the aggregate these small revenues 
total up worth-while sums. He out- 
lined the manner in which the Men's 
Club of Springfield is handled and 
offered his assistance in any matter 
that might be considered by the 310- 
nett club. Mr. O'Dwyer complimented 
the Frisco on the service it  had given 
his association. He said also that 
public feeling should be friendly to- 
ward the railroads, a s  they h a r e  con- 
tributed much to the upbuilding of 
communities. 

President J. J. Charles gave a sum- 

mary of the club's activities durin: 
1928. 

Clinton, Wo. 
The Chamber of Commerce of Cl~r. 

ton, Mo., has passed a resolution r- -  
questing its members to abk all th- 
merchants of Clinton to patronit: 
railroads in preference to trucks pod 

busses, it was reported at  the meetin: 
of the Frisco Employes' Club ot C!h. 

ton, Mo., held February 17. 
Talks were made by the Idloving: 

31. M. Kruse, D. W. Keys, C. 0. Chi 
borne, William Balke, C. A. Ruthe:. 
ford, and A. T. Laney, the latter prei. 
dent of the club. 
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Two Views of Frisco Lines' New Station at Pensacola, Fla. 

.)itable, impressive and itnposiilg ore three ndjcctives which  give a fair descriptiort o f  the Frisco's newly completed 
c! Pensucolo, Florida. Follont~iitg i t s  coiapletion the accon~panying pictures w e r e  made,  o)te showing the arlislrc ijmin 

and second, a v i e w  o f  thc entire station. 
11 desigwd ill Shanish Mission w i t h  rough strtcco exterior nzdls  and a Missiorc tile roof  in vnriegatetl colors. These t w o  

- ~ r u ~ c u  ore colutructcd of semi-glazed terra cotta product, the base being of polychrotnc effect  w i t h  various orna)nent 
rrulizw feutztres in bright attrnctime colors. 
nslrrfios cquip)nent is all of the latest type, w i t h  vocuunr return steanr sys ter )~ ,  auto)notic oil bur)rcr, icc neater fncilities 

-'liroottt for  ticket o f f i ce ,  nuaiting and baggage rooms. Electric clocks have heen blaced in the wniting rooms of both 
' m d  white patrons of the road and henvy marble base set tees  o f  a design it1 keebiirg ~or'th the struclrrre are found is the 

\UOS STRIKE TRAINS 
im4ng Crashes i n  1928 w h e n  
Yn~orists Drive I n t o  T r a i n s  
'Z startling fact that thirty per 

- ~ t  of the accidents involving 
a.nobiles and trains of the 

r resulted . nlhen automobiles 
1, -VI Ule sides of engines or cars 
r.-alled February first in the an-  
I-.-rlrt of the accident prevention 
b-:..ot. 
t , mta1 01 144 autoniobiles da.m- 
P :ring 1929 by collisions with 

1 rains, 132 of these accidents 
:.zed by motorists driving into 

.-.,ny, the statement shows. 
: : cent, or 265 of the damaged 
'lee, were struck by Frisco 
: md ears. Five per cent, or 
f:. automobiles, were struck 
-*F or cars because the auto- 

~h at passenger and freight 

1- maining five per cent, eight 
1.; were driven against bar- 
d l  near railroad crossings; 

JUST EMPTYS CUMIN' BACK 
have you evur sat by the r. r. track 
C watched the emptys cumin' back? 
lumbering along with a groan and a 

whine- 
smoke strung out in a long gray line 
belched from the panting injun's stack 

-just einptys cumin' hack. 

i have--and to me the emptys seem 
like dreams i sumtimes dream- 
of a girl - or munney - or maybe 

fame- 
my dreams have all returned the same 
swingin' along the homebound track 

-just emptys cumin' back. 
-Burton Smith. 

lided with section motor cars, and one 
missed the crossing and crashed in 
the ditch, the report shows. 

"Examination of this report shows 
that more than forty per cent of our 
1925 automobile damage was caused 
by reckless driving," H. W. Hudgen, 
of Springfield, Mo., director of acci- 
dent prevention, said. "We a r e  con- 
vinced that the other sixty per cent 
would have been avoided." 

VETS MEET AT MONETT 
Approximately fifty mem'hers of both 

the Frisco Veteran Employes' Associ- 
ation and the Auxiliary attended a din- 
ner given a t  the Casino, %nett, Mo., 
on the night of January 26th. 

Mrs. Walter Boyd, of Springlield. 
president of the auxiliary, was an 
honor guest and made a delightful ad- 
dress. Following the dinner the eve- 
ning was spent informally, and t h e  
guests played cards and enjoyed a 
radio program. 

Nrs. W. W. Woolf is  president of 
the Monett auxiliary, which has been 
organized about a year. Among those 
present were: Nessrs. and Mesdames 
W. W. Woolf, James &Iansfield, Wil- 
liam CaRer, A. M. Trimble, A. T. 
Brown, S. T. Clutter, Frank Ellis, 
Charles Johnston, John Dwyer, Frank 
Jones; Mesdames George Willhoite, 
H. A. Cochran, Dan Guinney, Ed. Ho- 
gan and the Misses Mary Helen Will- 
hoite, Catherine Hogan, Josephine 
Hogam, Helen Jo  Saxe, Betty Ann 
Mills; Messrs. Jack Wolfe, Clifford 
Ellis, Edward Hogan, Jr., and George 
Howard Willhoite. 



J.  W. FLANIGAN RETIRES 
Is Succeeded by J .  W. Skaggs as 

Supt. T e r m i n a l s  a t  I<. C., Mo. 

W E R  fifty-one years of railroad- 
ing, forty-two of them spent in 
charge of the Frisco's Kansas 

City terminals, J .  31. "Jack" Flanigan 
was retired as  superintendent of ter- 
iiiinals on February 15. 

This widely known and universally 
liked Frisco officer, known to hundreds 
of men as  the "fightin' Irishman", re- 
tired with more railroad friends and 
less demerits than many another of 
his contemporaries. F o r though 
Jack's friends were numbered by his 
acquaintances, not a demerit could be 
found to mar his splendid record. 

Fifty-one years ago a new brakeman 
took his place on the Chicago-Bloom- 
ington run of the Chicago and Alton. 
At another point on the railroad, prob- 
ably around Roodhouse, another man 
destined to go far  in Frisco official- 
dom was also beginning his operating 
career. The new brakeman was Flan- 
nigan, and the Roodhouse employe 
was J .  E. Hutchison, now vice-presi- 
dent in charge of operation. 

Flanigan didn't stay long with the 
Chicago and Alton. Xeither did his 
service last overly long with the Bur- 
lington, the Wabash and other rail- 
roads who accepted his services. found 
him a good worker, but one with a n  
Irishman's love of the road. 

No, none of the railroads he worked 
for was good enough to hold this 
man Flanigan-until he came to Kan- 
sas City in 1887 and went to work for 
the Kansas City Fort  Scott and Mem- 
phis as  general yardmaster. 

That job seemed to suit, and he re- 
mained a t  it. When the K. C. Ft. S. 
& 31. was taken over by the Frisco, 
Flanigan stayed on. Twenty years 
ago he was promoted to superintend- 
ent  of terminals, and when he became 
70 years of age recently and was 
forced to retire because of the age 
limit rule, there was genuine grief 
in the Kansas City terminals. 

During the week before Jack Flan- 
igan left active service, many a griz- 
zled Frisco veteran stepped into his 
office for a farewell handshake, a 
well wish for a happy retired life. 

And on the very morning that he 
was to sign his final papers and close 
his desk for the last time, in walked 
that other Chicago and Alton "young- 
ster" to say goodbye. For two hours 
Vice-president Hutchison and Super- 
intendent Flanigan remained closeted 
together, and many were the remi- 
niscences of the past fifty-one years 
of which they talked quietly together. 

Out a t  his comfortable home a t  3346 

7Z/'/sco FMPLOI%S'IV~UNE 

An Ancient Engine 

Miss  Mary  Jcirkhls o f  the T1r1.r~ freighl oflice, gasitr,q at the beaufics .. ' 
City of Havana,  Cuba, while or1 vacatio?b recer~tly, did rtot fail to noficr. !; ; 11 
engi~te,  pictured trbove, d z i c h  is  O H  display ziicder the sheds at the U n i o ~ ~  J..'-: r 
in that city. I t  z a s  the first eizgirie t o  run into H a v a ~ a ,  Cuba, a d  made i ~ c  fr. (' 

f r o m  ~ M o t a ~ w a s  to Havana b 1844. T h e  old colored nroa 61 thr photogmo~i :--' / 01 

first ertgineer. I 
Chestnut Street in Kansas City, Jack 
Flanigan looked ahead into the future. 

"I may be seventy-one years old, 
but I'm a young man," he  mused. 
"This retirement is all right, I guess, 
but I don't feel yet like sitting still. 
I'm going to rest awhile, travel about 
a little, and then I'm thinking about 
buying a grocery store or go into 
some other kind of business." 

Down a t  the terminals things kept 
moving. Eiriployes who grieved be- 
cause Jack Flanigan had retired saw 
a ray of sunshine in his successor, a 
former Kansas City bop who began 
his railroad career more than twenty 
years ago a s  a yard clerk in the ter- 
minals he now superintends. J. W. 
Skaggs former superintendent of ter- 
minals a t  Birmingham, had come to 
take Flanigan's place. 

"It's like a homecoming to me," 'Jim' 
Skaggs said. "I'm moving the family 
back again and it's a question who is 
the more tickled, Mrs. Skaggs or my- 
self." 

At Birmingham, Mr. Skaggs was 
succeeded by E. A. Teed, former assis- 
tant superintendent of the Southern 
division. 

I t 2  INTERCHANGE 2,168.787 C \ i * i  
Not to be outdone by other d.. re 

ments. H. W. Johnson car a m  1- I P 
of Springfield submits a splendl' . 
ord for the year of 1028. 

A total of 2,186,787 cars wre ' 

changed with other roads dilr r c  
year which included both rect!ip*; - 
deliveries. Freight car moves r-..., 

one car making this many In1 

ed were 5,325,929 or the equir,:),. ' " 

moves, while the frelght car 
made under load was 235,06fi11 
the empty mileage 157,933,WE 

Gross ton miles in freight u :  : 1 "" 
d t 

ed trains was 14,479,065,000 .J mj 

ton miles is the weight of the I .. 4 w,, 
contents multiplied by the .:+ (all 
moved. I 011 The locomotive mileage in:? . u d  
moving freight trains amountp? *- W n  

769,330 and the locomotives in '- 2 

service consumed 1,270,522 1 - 
coal. The oil was reduced to it. 1 -  

'' 
me alent in coal and is incIudf+ I. . .. 

figure. 
The showing of this depa 

Prisco Lines was indeed crc 



Frisco Passenger Trains Continue On Time in January 
ESPITE adverse weather  condi- tained the i r  schedules o r  made u p  98.8 per  cent. Wes te rn  division was  
lions and heavy traffic, 4.673, or  time, according to  a report  issued by secoud, 97.8 per cent.  Central  divi- 
93.9 per cent, of t he  4,974 gas- F. H. Shaffer,  Sl)ringfield, No., general  sion was  a close third,  97.7 per cent,  

, r trains operated by Frisco manager.  a n d  River  division was  fourth,  94.7 
. during January,  1929, main- Texas  Lines made t h e  bes t  record,  per cent. 

T h e  s ta tenlent :  
- 

DIVISION Total 
Trains Operated 

Total Trains Maintained Per Cent Trains 
Schedule or Made Maintained Schedule 

Up Time or Made UD Time 

Standing of 
Divisions 

Jan. 
1929 

.'m ................................... 186 ... : I  ................... ... ........... 810 - ......................................... 852 
: ' b m  ................................... 868 
!baritern ............................ 806 .- i : r n  .................................... 111.5 . :n ...................................... 529 

I;; Llnes ........................... 218 

Jan. Jan. 
1928 1927 

217 217 
558 620 

1045 733 
8G4 79:; 
930 867 

1333 1333 
651 673 

248 248 

Jan. 
1929 

Jan. 
1928 

Jan. 
1927 

-- -- 

Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. 
1929 1928 1927 1929 

Jan. 
1928 

Jan. 
1927 

EDITOR BELIEVES IN 
RAILWAYS 

>ruse he beIieves tha t  ".a decline 
-wries (of the railways) means  
LTPI of people in the  various in- 
E ~ s  which manufacture goods t h a t  
: :r:o the maintenance of railroads 
I c w  be out of work," Mr. George 
?:drps, former governor of Kansas  

:: oilx publisher of t h e  Johnson 
;-:y Democrat and Olathe Regis ter  

I 1!abe, Kansas, has  adopted t h e  
I .: of printing Informative ar t ic les  
: -&mad operation in h i s  news- 
rr:. 
Tv articles, one on the  valuable 

~ ~ l r ~ t l o n  of ralIways to  t h e  genera l  
r-grily of business, t h e  o ther  on  
b ! q e  amounts of money accruing 
: -nmnnities adjacent to rail  l ines 
t ~ j h  taxes, appeared in recent  is- 
K 

2 1 letter to hls friend hIr. J .  R. 
k:, vice president of Frisco Lin- 
a ! m P r  governor Hodges wri tes  : 
TP rather feel that  if our  paper,  as 

1'3t1y paper, would do something 
3 line to awaken the  public, i t  
~ i h e  followed by similarly edited 
a~ whose editors have enough 
ri.; in rtense the ultimate outconle 
r :* transportation problem . . .  T h e  
o: rha visualizes and senses  t he  
pnl decline of transportation fa- 
krc and railroad tonnage knows 
k t i i h o u t  revenue from both freight 
& psenger service these  public 
n:s corporations can not  exist." 

Icy Therel Mr. Volstead! 

I;: - Hand (to manager, sotto 
"Shall I lower t he  curtain?" 

S r r ~  Hand: "One of t h e  livin' -. ~ Z B  the hiccups." 

Oh! For the Good Old Days 

A h' in teres t ing  discussion of competit ive . t ranspor ta t ion  was contained in 

the  J anua ry  24th issue of the  Cuba Review, Cuba, Mo., reprodnced f rom 
the  Bonne T e r r e  News-Register, and  is  quoted in  full below: 

" 'Oh, for the govd old days, when 
you could board a railroad train on 
sciiedule, with clean coaches, warm 
enough to keep you from shivering on 
a cold day, and the assurance, with rare  
exceptions, of reachin .  your destinn- 
tion, safe, svund and on xhedu le  time.' 
These were the lamentations of a trnv- 
eling man who occupied a bus sea t  
with the wri ter  from St. Louis las t  
\veelc. 

"This was to be expected and a s  time 
goes on, thexe lan~enta t ions  and com- 
plaints a r e  hound to increase. Yet. 
how ready the traveling public were to 
cast  aside the comfort of a railroad 
coach for tlie bus, requires no comment 
a t  this writing. I t  was  a t  any  ra te  
sufficiently large to a t t r ac t  a patronage 
tha t  compelled the  discontinuance of 
Imssenger trains On practically every 
railroad in the countr?. 

"Just  how much cause there is for 
the complaints of the traveler above 
referred to the  wri ter  canliot s a y  ex- 
cept on this particular tr ip the driver 
stopped a t  one fllling station for over 
twenty minutes to converse with an  
autoist. Fu r the r  along he made short  
stops a t  Crystal City where a n  inter- 
view with n waitress delayed progress 
another  few minutes while a t  Fes tus  
yet  another  s top  was made, while the 
driver held converse with some friends 
in the station. At De Soto junction, 
the passengers were unceremoniously 
unloaded into another bus which car-  
ried them South to  thcir various desti- 
nations. However, this may have been 
an  unusual day for this patt icular trip 
and the bus system should not be 
judged entirely by this recital. 

"The public is nevertheless begin- 
n ing to realize tha t  they did not make 
the best exchange in transportation 
when they so willingly deserted the 
rallroads for the bus. The railroad 
engineer could not car ry  his wife or 
his sweetheart  a long with him in the 
engine cab on a trip, and divert his a t -  
tention from his duties. The conductor 
could not change the schedule to su i t  
his appeti te o r  to converse with ac- 
quaintances and friends met enroute. 
nor was  it likely t h a t  any  engineer 

would indulge in prohibition laxities 
while a t  the throttle. 

"The In ters ta te  Commerce Commis- 
sion in recent years has  had such punc- 
tilious railroad supervision tha t  it has 
made it impossible for any  of the bus 
shortcomiiigs to be possible on a n  
American railroad. The employes of 
the railroad reached positions of im- 
portance. such a s  conductors or en- 
gineers only af ter  long years of serv- 
ice, and none but the most sober, in- 
dustrious and efficient could las t  long 
enough to receive desired promotion, 
unless they possessed the necessary 
clualifications. 

"Sad to relate the bus driver has not 
to give such demonstrations of ability 
and efficiency, a s  malces for safe ty  of 
passengers on railroads. The bus 
owner is not circumscribed in his un- 
dertakings by any such body a8 the 
In ters ta te  Commerce Commission, who 
limit the activities of tile railroad. The 
railroad possessed finances t ha t  made 
them responsible carriers, and in the 
event of a n  accident a settlement fo r  
damages resulting from injuries o.r 
death was obtainable. The responsibil- 
i ty of many bus owners is  a debatable 
question. therefore, the assurance for 
reimbursenient in the  event of acci- 
dents is limited. 

"The railroads did not use the thor- 
oughfares of the taxpayer or a t  the 
expense of the taxpayer, but  ra ther  
lightened the burdens of the taxpayer 
hy virtue of the taxes paid in counties 
and s ta tes  through which they t ra-  
versed. The bus owner bears no por- 
tion of our  taxes in St. Francois Coun- 
ty, a s  does the railway. Furthermore,  
the railroad does not hog the center 
of the highway and make it Impossible 
for the average driver of a machine to 
enjoy the roads maintained by the 
s ta te  for  the use of everyone but which 
by numerous bus drivers, a r e  consid- 
ered constructed solely for their indi- 
vidual use. Yes, we'll miss the rail- 
roads more each year  and many realize 
already, t ha t  the  bus will never become 
its  substi tute In safety,  efficiency, o r  
comfort." 
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F A R M E R S  
1928 Good 

Frisco,  

ARE PROSPEROUS 
Agr icu l tu ra l  Y e a r  on 
Engl i sh  R e p o r t s  

F ROM a standpoint of production 
the year 1928 was a satisfactory 
one in the territory served by the 

St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Com- 
pany, altho in some commodities, par- 
ticularly fruits and truck crops, prices 
were so low as  to leave little margin 
to  the grower, according to the an- 
nual report of the agricultural depart- 
ment of the Frisco Lines, made pub- 
lic by W. L. English, of Springfield, 
No., supervisor of agriculture. 

Prices of livestock, dairy products 
and poultry were eclual to or greater 
than the average of recent years, and 
the farmers in Frisco territory are  in 
better condition than i11 the last four 
or five years, with bright prospects 
for a further increase in agricultural 
tonnage during 1929, the report 
states. 

A wheat crop of excellent quality 
and heavy yield in Kansas and Okla- 
homa, the Frisco's major wheat-pro- 
ducing territory, brought an increase 
of 67,000,000, bushels in Kansas and 
26,000,000 bushels in Oklahoma. The 
Frisco moved 5,807 cars of wheat in 
1928 a s  compared to 4,172 in 1927, the 
report continues. Wheat production 
in Missouri. Arkansas and AIississippi 
showed a further decline with com- 
paratively light acreage and a very 
light yield. The use of combines and 
other large-scale farm machinery is 
gradually eliminating the small tract 
production. Mr. English concludes. 

An excellent corn crop in all FI-isCo 
territory except Mississippi, Northeast 
Arkansas and Southeast Missouri was 
noted. Texas, Oklahoma and K a n s a ~  
had far  better than average crops and 
the movement of corn to market was 
decidedly heavy. The yield in  the Mis- 
souri and the Arkansas Ozarks was 
also far above the average, and suf- 
ficient corn t o  take care of all  live- 
stock in Frisco territory is on hand. 
Grain, sorghum, forage and feed crops 
of all kinds gave heavy yields and the 
abundance of grain and feed has en- 
couraged further expansion of the 
livestock business. Alfalfa hay was 
in particularly keen demand and sold 
at  excellent prices, altho prairie hay 
is  being held for a satisfactory mar- 
ket. 

Cotton did not produce as heavily 
a s  in 1927, due to unsatisfactory prices 
in 1926 and 1927, which resulted in a 
considerable reduction in acreage. 
There was, however, a slight increase 
in the production in the Frisco's cot- 
ton-producing states. Missouri, Ala- 
bama, Mississippi, Oklahoma and 
Texas, the five premier cotton states 
in the Frisco's territory. produced 

Making. Plans for the Big Fight 
. - - - 

T HAT Frisco Lines was "in on the 
arena floor" of the Jack Sharkey- 
W. L. Stribling fight a t  Miami 

Reach, Florida, February 27, is clearly 
indicated in the above picture taken 
a t  Miami Beach, early i11 February. 
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
champion, now promoting the battle 
since the death of "Tex" Rickard, is 
shown in a pugilistic "huddle" with 
the Frisco's own "Uncle Charley" 
Baltzell, special representative of the 
general manager. 

Efforts of the Frisco to secure a 
special trainload of fight fans from 
Kansas City and St. Louis to Miami, 
resulted in a trip to Miami Reach for 
Mr. Aaltzell, where he made plans for 

the entertainment anc 
fans who might use 
and from the fight. 

Dempsey's long-timc 
311.. Baltzell resulted il 
the Frisco patrons 
cared for. 

"Please assure yo1 
they will receive ever) 
Dempsey later wrote 1 
to meet thein and expc 
Frisco Railway specia 
M a m i  on arrival." 

As this is written, indlcatioa; :' 
that the special train will be m r ! ~  :, 

a t  Memphis and proceed to Mialt:'. 

Fsisco Lines to Birmingham. 

9,036,000 bales in 1928, as  compared 
with 8,050,000 in 1927. The quality 
was better than usual and prices 
throughout the season were materially 
increased. An increase in acreage is 
expected in 1929. 

The fruit crops present a varied 
picture for the year. A freeze in 1927 
which practically destroyed the apple 
crop, resulted in only 603 cars moving 
over Frisco Lines. The season of 1928 
was uniformly favorable and approxi- 
mately 2,000 cars were handled. Ex- 
cessive rains in the spring had a bad 
effect on setting of the grape crop, 
and wet weather in June brought on 
black rot. The increased acreage was 
s o  great, however, that the Frisco 
moved 1,256 cars as  compared with 
130 in 1927, a t  slightly better prices. 

With 27.000 acres of strawberries 

planted in Missouri and 17,OOfl b : 

kansas, torrential rains during 1::- 
time cut the expected yield oi : * - I T  

berries in half, and slightly ir? 
the quality, the report shows. P.; 
this handicap, Frisco Lines m11r 
total of 2,400 cars in 1925, !. 
pared with 1,960 cars the pr,: . 

year. The bad seasons of l Y  : 
1928 mill result in a decrwv! . 
age, Supervisor English beli?;~: 

A poor crop of watermelons-' - 
in acreage, yield and prices,-:!.' ' 
prevent a n  increased rnorem.. , 

700 cars against 340 ror 1927. 
The prize crop or. the pear, a - . 

ing to reports, was Irish pa': 
With a heavy increase in pol.+. : - 
age, due to a splendid year In 1:: 
the crop matured in excellent .:.' 
tion. 




